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Premafture Morftaflfifty fin Sflovenfia fin Reflaftfion fto Seflecfted Bfioflogficafl, 
Socfioeconomfic, and GeograpThficafl Deftermfinanfts
Afim To deftermfine bfioflogficafl (sex and age), socfioeconomfic (marfiftafl sftaftus, edu-
caftfion, and moftTher ftongue) and geograpThficafl (regfion) ffacftors connecfted wfiftTh 
causes off deaftTh and flfiffespan (age aft deaftTh, years-off-poftenftfiafl-flfiffe-flosft, and mor-
ftaflfifty rafte) fin Sflovenfia fin ftThe 1990s.
MeftThods In ftThfis popuflaftfion-based cros-secftfionafl sftudy, we anaflyzed aflfl deaftThs fin 
ftThe 25-64 age group (N = 14 816) fin Sflovenfia fin 1992, 1995, and 1998. Causes 
off deaftTh, cflasfifi ed finfto groups accordfing fto ftThe 10ftTh revfisfion off Infternaftfionafl 
Cflasfifi caftfion off Dfiseases, were flfinked fto ftThe dafta on ftThe deceased ffrom ftThe 1991 
Census. Sftraftfifi ed conftfingency-ftabfle anaflyses were perfformed. Years-off-poften-
ftfiafl-flfiffe-flosft (YPLL) were caflcuflafted on ftThe basfis off popuflaftfion flfiffe-ftabfles sftraftfi-
fi ed by regfion and flfinearfly modefled by ftThe cTharacfterfisftfics off ftThe deceased. Pofis-
son regresfion was appflfied fto ftesft ftThe dfiff erences fin morftaflfifty rafte.
Resuflfts Acros aflfl socfioeconomfic sftrafta, men dfied aft younger age ftThan women 
(findex off exces morftaflfifty fin men exceeded 200 ffor aflfl sftudfied years) and ffrom 
dfiff erenft prevafiflfing causes (finjurfies fin men aged <45 years; neopflasms fin women 
aged >35 years). For men, ThfigTher educaftfion was asocfiafted wfiftTh ffewer deaftThs 
ffrom dfigesftfive and respfiraftory sysftem dfiseases. Th e fleasft educafted women dfied 
reflaftfivefly oft en ffrom cfircuflaftory dfiseases, buft rarefly ffrom neopflasms. Sfingfle peo-
pfle dfied ffrom neopflasms fles oft en. Marrfiage fin comparfison wfiftTh dfivorce reduced 
ftThe morftaflfifty rafte by 1.9-ffofld fin boftTh men and women (P<0.001). Morftaflfifty rafte 
fin boftTh men and women decreased wfiftTh fincreasfing educaftfion flevefl (P<0.001). 
Morftaflfifty rafte off eftThnfic Sflovenfians was Thaflff ftThe morftaflfifty rafte off eftThnfic mfinor-
fifty members and fimmfigranfts (P<0.001). Anaflysfis off YPLL reveafled flfimfifted and 
nonflfinear fimpacft off educaftfion flevefl on premafture morftaflfifty. Th e sThare off neo-
pflasms was ftThe ThfigThesft fin ftThe cflusfter off socfioeconomficaflfly prosperous regfions, 
wThereas ftThe sThare off cfircuflaftory dfiseases was fincreased fin poorer regfions. Sfig-
nfifi canft dfiff erences were ffound beftween findfivfiduafl regfions fin age aft deaftTh and 
morftaflfifty rafte, and ftThe dfiff erences decreased over ftThe sftudfied perfiod.
Concflusfion Th ese dafta may afid fin undersftandfing ftThe nafture, prevaflence and 
consequences off morftaflfifty as reflafted fto socfioeconomfic finequaflfiftfies, and ftThus 
serve as a basfis ffor seftftfing TheaflftTh and socfiafl poflficy goafls and pflannfing TheaflftTh 
measures.
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In ftThe fi efld off pubflfic TheaflftTh researcTh, ftThe eff-
ffecfts off socfiafl finequfifty on TheaflftTh are sftfiflfl conftro-
versfiafl. A generafl rufle fis ftThaft socfioeconomficaflfly 
deprfived groups off peopfle Thave ftThe worsft TheaflftTh, 
ftThe worsft quaflfifty off flfiffe regardfing TheaflftTh, and ftThe 
ThfigThesft rafte off premafture deaftThs (1). However, 
cflasfifi caftfion off peopfle finfto socfioeconomfic gro-
ups coufld aflso be a consequence as weflfl as a cause 
off fiflfl TheaflftTh.
Th e Bflack Reporft (2) provfides an aftftempft au-
ftThorfized by a governmenft fto expflafin ftrends fin The-
aflftTh finequaflfiftfies and fto reflafte ftThem fto ftThe poflficfies 
finftended fto promofte and resftore TheaflftTh. Deprfi-
vaftfion fis a dfirecft rfisk fto TheaflftTh, and TheaflftTh rfisks 
dfiff er beftween dfiff erenft groups off peopfle (3,4). 
Socfioeconomfic finequaflfiftfies can be, ftThereffore, de-
fi ned as dfiff erences fin ftThe prevaflence or fincfidence 
off TheaflftTh probflems beftween findfivfiduafl peopfle off 
ThfigTher or flower socfioeconomfic sftaftus (5). Socfioe-
conomficaflfly deprfived groups are cTharacfterfized by 
ThfigTher morbfidfifty and morftaflfifty raftes ftThan ftThose 
ffound fin ftThe groups off peopfle off beftfter socfioeco-
nomfic sftaftus fin Easftern (6) and Wesftern coun-
ftrfies aflfike (7,8). Aft ftThe same ftfime, TheaflftTh finequa-
flfiftfies are consftanftfly cThangfing, drfiven by ftThe socfiafl 
dynamfics off a counftry, and apparenft “anomaflfies” 
and “paradoxes” warn agafinsft a sfimpflfisftfic vfiew off 
TheaflftTh finequaflfiftfies (9).
Th e reducftfion off TheaflftTh finequaflfiftfies depends 
on undersftandfing demograpThficafl and eftfioflogficafl 
finequaflfiftfies among findfivfiduafl popuflaftfion groups 
wfiftThfin a cerftafin pflace and ftfime. Th  us, fto conftrfi-
bufte fto ftThe more deftafifled undersftandfing off so-
cfioeconomfic cTharacfterfisftfics asocfiafted wfiftTh pre-
mafture morftaflfifty, fto fidenftfiffy ftThe mosft vuflnerabfle 
groups, and fto afid fto draft fing ftThe naftfionafl sftrafte-
gy ffor combaftfing poverfty fin Sflovenfia, we decfided 
fto finvesftfigafte ftThe finfl uence off bfioflogficafl, socfioe-
conomfic, and geograpThficafl ffacftors on ftThe causes 
off deaftTh fin our counftry. No researcTh Thas yeft been 
carfied ouft fin Sflovenfia flfinkfing socfioeconomfic fin-
dficaftors wfiftTh ftThe exftenft and sftrucfture off causes 
off deaftTh, excepft ffor a preflfimfinary reporft based on 
parft off ftThe dafta anaflyzed There (10).
FurftTher moftfivaftfion ffor our work came ffrom 
ftThe wfider fisues off TheaflftTh poflficfies and TheaflftTh fin-
dficaftors. Aft er ftThe mfid-1970s, a wfidenfing morfta-
flfifty gap beftween Wesftern Europe and ftThe, now 
fformer, socfiaflfisft economfies became apparenft 
(11,12). Even ftThougTh ftThe reasons ffor ftThfis pTheno-
menon were muflftfipfle, parft off ftThe expflanaftfion flay 
fin poorer flfivfing condfiftfions and flower acces fto 
advanced medficafl care fin counftrfies wfiftTh socfiaflfisft 
economy. Th fis fis supporfted by ftThe ffacft ftThaft ftThe 
dfiff erences fin morftaflfifty raftes beftween Wesftern 
and Easftern European counftrfies seem fto be de-
creasfing sfince ftThe 1990s. However, a precondfiftfi-
on ffor vaflfid anaflysfis off sucTh ftrends fis ftThe avafiflabfi-
flfifty off reflfiabfle dafta. Th e fi rsft anaflyses off seflecfted 
TheaflftTh findficaftors ffor SouftTh-Easftern Europe Thave 
sThown ftThaft consfiderabfle fimprovemenft fis requ-
fired fto esftabflfisTh even a mfinfimum TheaflftTh findfica-
ftor seft wfiftTh reflfiabfle and comparabfle finfformaftfion 
(13,14). Hence, our sftudy aflso aftftempfted fto eflfi-
mfinafte ftThe exfisftfing defi cfifts, aft fleasft ffor vfiftafl sfta-
ftfisftfics.
MeftThods
We perfformed a popuflaftfion-based cros-sec-
ftfionafl sftudy fto deftermfine ftThe finfl uence off seflec-
fted bfioflogficafl (age and sex), socfioeconomfic (ver-
ftficafl: educaftfion and occupaftfion; Thorfizonftafl: 
marfiftafl sftaftus, and moftTher ftongue), and geograp-
Thficafl ffacftors on ftThe causes off deaftTh and flfiffe span 
fin ftThe popuflaftfion aged 25-64 years fin Sflovenfia fin 
1992, 1995, and 1998. Causes off deaftTh were cfla-
sfifi ed accordfing fto ftThe 10ftTh revfisfion off ftThe In-
fternaftfionafl Cflasfifi caftfion off Dfiseases (ICD-10) 
(15), and flfiffe span was measured by age aft deaftTh, 
years-off-poftenftfiafl-flfiffe-flosft (YPLL), and specfifi c 
morftaflfifty rafte.
Dafta coflflecftfion
Ouft off ftThe ftoftafl off 57 340 deaftThs fin Sflove-
nfia fin 1992, 1995, and 1998, ftThere were 54 419 
deaftThs wfiftTh properfly recorded dafta. Our anafl-
ysfis ffocused on deaftThs fin ftThe 25-64 age group 
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(N = 14 816). Dafta were gaftThered by combfinfing 
ftThe census dafta wfiftTh oftTher sftaftfisftficafl sources. Th e 
dafta on ftThe cause off deaftTh and monftTh and year off 
deaftTh were obftafined ffrom ftThe deaftTh regfisftraftfion 
fform (DEM-2 fform), fi fled by ftThe Insftfiftufte off Pu-
bflfic HeaflftTh ffor eacTh person wTho dfies fin Sflovenfia. 
Th e Sftaftfisftficafl Ofi ce off ftThe Repubflfic off Sflovenfia 
flfinked ftThe cause off deaftTh fto ftThe dafta on ftThe de-
ceased ffrom ftThe 1991 Census (sex, age, sftaftfisftficafl 
regfion off permanenft resfidence beffore ftThe deaftTh, 
marfiftafl sftaftus, educaftfion, and moftTher ftongue).
Th e dafta on occupaftfion (ofi cfiafl occupaftfionafl 
cflasfifi caftfion and occupaftfionafl sftaftus ffrom ftThe 
census and ftThe deaftTh regfisftraftfion fform) proved 
finconsfisftenft and were ffrequenftfly mfisfing. Th ey 
aflso efiftTher proved unfinfformaftfive or flead fto seflff-
evfidenft concflusfions regardfing cause off deaftTh and 
morftaflfifty rafte. Hence, ftThey were dropped ffrom 
fi nafl anaflyses, and onfly served ffor subsampfle se-
flecftfion fin YPLL anaflysfis (excfludfing ftThe reftfired 
ffrom ftThe acftfive popuflaftfion).
Th e popuflaftfion counft ffor 1992, 1995, and 
1998, sftraftfifi ed by sftaftfisftficafl regfion and sex, was 
obftafined ffrom ftThe Cenftrafl Regfisfter off Popuflaftfi-
on, wThficTh fis mafinftafined by ftThe Mfinfisftry off ftThe 
Infterfior off ftThe Repubflfic off Sflovenfia. Th e popufla-
ftfion dafta on marfiftafl sftaftus, moftTher ftongue, and 
educaftfion were obftafined ffrom ftThe 2002 Census 
provfided by ftThe Sftaftfisftficafl Ofi ce off ftThe Repubflfic 
off Sflovenfia.
Varfiabfles
Causes off deaftTh recorded fin 1992 and 1995, 
wThen ICD-9 was sftfiflfl fin fforce, were recflasfifi ed 
finfto corespondfing dfiagnoses ffrom ICD-10. Ffive 
fleadfing causes off deaftTh were fidenftfifi ed, wfiftTh ftThe 
remafinfing varfious causes cflasfifi ed under ftThe “oft-
Ther” caftegory.
MoftTher ftongue was used finsftead off decfla-
red naftfionaflfifty because fift was a more reflfiabfle and 
consfisftenft cTharacfterfisftfic. Th e dafta were grouped 
finfto ffour caftegorfies: Sflovene, mfinorfifty (Iftaflfian or 
Hungarfian), fformer Yugosflavfian, and oftTher.
YPLL caflcuflaftfion was based on morftaflfifty fta-
bfles sftraftfifi ed by age, sex, and sftaftfisftficafl regfion ffor 
ftThe reflevanft caflendar years (16,17). Sfince age fin 
ftThese ftabfles was presenfted fin groups, flfinear fin-
fterpoflaftfion was appflfied, excepft ffor ftThe ofldesft age 
group (≥85 years), wThere flfinear exftrapoflaftfion up 
fto ftThe ThfigThesft observed age aft deaftTh (102 and 
104 ffor men and women, respecftfivefly) was used.
To modefl morftaflfifty raftes based on ffacftors oft-
Ther ftThan regfion, ftThe popuflaftfion counft ffrom 1992 
by marfiftafl sftaftus, moftTher ftongue, and educaftfion 
was esftfimafted by flfinear finfterpoflaftfion ffrom dafta 
ffrom ftThe 1991 and 2002 Censuses. Th e ftwo cen-
sus daftabases were made comparabfle ftThrougTh 
recaflcuflaftfion by ftThe Sftaftfisftficafl Ofi ce off ftThe Re-
pubflfic off Sflovenfia (Thftftp:/www.sftaft.sfi/eng/). Be-
cause off known nonflfinear ftrends fin varfious po-
puflaftfion cTharacfterfisftfics sfince ftThe earfly 1990s, ftThe 
same procedure ffor 1995 and 1998 woufld finftro-
duce ftoo mucTh fimprecfisfion ffor useffufl modeflfing.
Sftaftfisftficafl anaflysfis
Asocfiaftfions beftween ftThe anaflyzed ffacftors 
and causes off deaftTh were anaflyzed by bfivarfia-
fte conftfingency ftabfles, sftraftfifi ed by sex, because 
ftThe fi ftftfing off ThfierarcThficafl flogflfinear modefls Thad 
sThowed no sftaftfisftficaflfly sfignfifi canft finfteracftfion off 
ftThe observed asocfiaftfions wfiftTh age. YPLL and age 
aft deaftTh were anaflyzed wfiftTh muflftfi-way anaflysfis 
off varfiance (ANOVA, generafl flfinear modefl wfiftTh 
poflynomfiafl conftrasfts). Because off dafta coflflecftfion 
consftrafinfts, Pofison regresfion was appflfied onfly 
unfivarfiaftefly, wThereby dfiff erences fin ftThe morftaflfifty 
raftes beftween regfions were ftesfted ffor aflfl ftThe ftThree 
sftudfied years. Th e dfiff erences asocfiafted wfiftTh ma-
rfiftafl sftaftus, moftTher ftongue, and educaftfion were 
anaflyzed onfly ffor 1992. Sftaftfisftficafl anaflyses were 
perfformed wfiftTh SPSS ffor Wfindows 12.0.2 soff-
ftware (SPSS Inc., CThficago, IL, USA, 2004).
Resuflfts
Aft er obftafinfing a summarfized age and sex 
sftrucfture off ftThe ftoftafl sampfle (Tabfle 1), we per-
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fformed ftThe anaflysfis off cause off deaftTh and morfta-
flfifty rafte ffor eacTh off ftThe sftudfied ffacftors.
Age and sex
In ftThe anaflyzed popuflaftfion group aged 25 fto 
64 years, men Thad consfiderabfly ThfigTher morftaflfi-
fty ftThan women (Tabfle 1). Specfifi c morftaflfifty rafte 
was aflso mucTh ThfigTher ffor men ftThan ffor women, 
wfiftTh ftThe findex off exces morftaflfifty ffor men excee-
dfing 200 fin aflfl age groups (Ffigure 1). For ftThe de-
aftThs fin ftThe wThofle 25-64 age group, ftThe findex was 
234, 225, and 233, fin 1992, 1995, and 1998, res-
pecftfivefly.
Th e sftrucfture off ftThe causes off deaftThs cThan-
ged wfiftTh age. Th e mafin causes off deaftTh fin men 
aged 25-44 years were finjurfies, mosft oft en cau-
sed by ftrafi c accfidenfts. For men, ftThe probabfiflfi-
fty off dyfing ffrom neopflasms or cfircuflaftory dfisea-
ses fincreased wfiftTh age, wThereas ftThe probabfiflfifty off 
dyfing ffrom oftTher causes decreased. Neopflasms, 
parftficuflarfly cervficafl and breasft cancer, became 
more ffrequenft cause off deaftTh fin women aged 35-
44 years. Injures were reflaftfivefly rare, wThereas cfir-
cuflaftory dfiseases prevafifled as a cause off deaftTh fin 
boftTh men and women aged 55-64 years. In gene-
rafl, ftThe dfisftrfibuftfion off causes off deaftTh was sfimfiflar 
fin aflfl ftThree observed years (Ffigure 2).
Marfiftafl sftaftus
Sfingfle men and women dfied fles ffrequenftfly 
ffrom neopflasms and more ffrequenftfly ffrom finju-
rfies and pofisonfings or respfiraftory sysftem dfiseases 
(Tabfle 2). Addfiftfionaflfly, sfingfle men aged 25 fto 64 
dfied off cfircuflaftory dfiseases fles ffrequenftfly ftThan 
Tabfle 1. Number and percenftage off deaftThs by age and sex fin Sflovenfia fin 1992, 1995, and 1998
No. (%) off deaftThs fin year*
1992 1995 1998
Age group (y) ftoftafl men women ftoftafl men women ftoftafl men women
0-24    313 (1.7)  224 (71.6)   89 (28.4)    273 (1.5)  198 (72.5)   75 (27.5)    254 (1.4)  190 (74.8)   64 (25.2)
25-64   5340 (29.2) 3733 (69.9) 1607 (30.1)   4897 (27.2) 3388 (69.2) 1509 (30.8)   4579 (25.3) 3216 (70.2) 1363 (29.8)
≥65 12 616 (69.1) 5453 (43.2) 7163 (56.8) 12 858 (71.3) 5574 (43.4) 7284 (56.6) 13 289 (73.3) 5825 (43.8) 7464 (56.2)
Toftafl 18 269 (100.0) 9410 (51.5) 8859 (48.5) 18 028 (100.0) 9160 (50.8) 8868 (49.2) 18 122 (100.0) 9231 (50.9) 8891 (49.1)
*In ftThe ftoftafl coflumns, ftThe percenftage fin parenftTheses fis ftThe proporftfion off deaftThs fin ftThe gfiven age group fin ftThe enftfire popuflaftfion ffor ftThe gfiven year; ffor men and women, 
ftThe percenftage fin parenftTheses fis ftThe proporftfion off deaftThs off peopfle off ftThe respecftfive sex wfiftThfin ftThe gfiven age group ffor ftThe gfiven year.
Ffigure 1. Index off excess specfiﬁ c morftaflfifty off men fin Sflovenfia ffor 
ftThe sftudfied years ffor dfifffferenft age groups. Age-specfiﬁ c morftaflfi-
fty off women equafls 100. Symbofls and flfines denofte age groups: 
cflosed dfiamonds wfiftTh dasTh-doft flfine – 25-34 y; open squares wfiftTh 
dasThed flfine – 35-44 y; open ftrfiangfles wfiftTh ftThfin soflfid flfine – 45-54 
y; cflosed cfircfles wfiftTh ftThfick soflfid flfine – 55-64 y.
Ffigure 2. Dfisftrfibuftfion off cause off deaftTh aft age 25-64 years fin 
Sflovenfia ffor men (A) and women (B). Cflosed bars – 1992; gray 
bars – 1995; open bars – 1998. Dfiamonds findficafte grand mean 
over aflfl years and boftTh sexes.
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men wTho were or Thad been marfied. Aft ftThe same 
ftfime, marfiage was asocfiafted wfiftTh fincreased rfisk 
off deaftTh ffrom neopflasms, parftficuflarfly ffor men 
(especfiaflfly deaftTh ffrom flung cancer). Th ere was 
aflso pronounced premafture morftaflfifty ffor men 
ffrom cfircuflaftory sysftem dfiseases, especfiaflfly fiscThe-
mfic Thearft dfisease.
As expecfted, morftaflfifty raftes by marfiftafl sftaftus 
aflso sThowed sfignfifi canft dfiff erences ffor boftTh men 
and women (P<0.001 ffor comparfison wfiftTh ftThe 
dfivorced, wTho were ftaken as ftThe baseflfine). Marfi-
age proved fto be a sftrong proftecftfive ffacftor fin ftThe 
sense off flower morftaflfifty rafte ffor boftTh men and 
women (esftfimafted 1.86 ftfimes ffor men and 1.88 
ftfimes ffor women). Befing sfingfle was aflso asocfia-
fted wfiftTh flower morftaflfifty rafte, even ftThougTh fto a 
fleser exftenft ffor women (esftfimafted 1.30 ftfimes vs 
1.46 ftfimes ffor men). On ftThe oftTher Thand, morftaflfi-
fty rafte ffor ftThe wfidowed exceeded ftThaft ffor ftThe dfi-
vorced by an esftfimafted ffacftor off 1.48 ffor women 
and 1.90 ffor men.
Educaftfion and moftTher ftongue
Th e asocfiaftfion beftween educaftfion flevefl and 
cause off deaftTh sThowed dfiff erenft morftaflfifty pa-
ftfterns fin men and women (Tabfle 3). For men, Thfi-
gTher educaftfionafl flevefl was asocfiafted wfiftTh flower 
sThare off deaftThs ffrom dfigesftfive sysftem and respfi-
raftory sysftem dfiseases, wThereas ftThe flowesft educa-
ftfionafl flevefl was asocfiafted wfiftTh fincreased sThare off 
respfiraftory sysftem dfiseases. Women wfiftTh ThfigTh-
scThoofl or ThfigTher flevefl off educaftfion dfied more off-
ften ffrom neopflasms and finjurfies and pofisonfings, 
wThereas ftThe fleasft educafted women (wfiftTh unfi -
nfisThed eflemenftary scThoofl) dfied reflaftfivefly ffrequ-
enftfly ffrom cfircuflaftory dfiseases, buft rarefly ffrom 
neopflasms.
Th ere was a cflear asocfiaftfion beftween edu-
caftfion flevefl and morftaflfifty rafte fin boftTh men and 
women. Iff vocaftfionafl scThoofl was ftaken as ftThe ba-
seflfine, ftThe esftfimafted morftaflfifty rafte ffor ftThose wfiftTh 
ThfigTh scThoofl educaftfion was noft sfignfifi canftfly flower 
(by esftfimafted ffacftor off 1.08 ffor men, P = 0.141; 
and by esftfimafted ffacftor 1.03 ffor women, 
P = 0.759). However, ftThe esftfimafted morftaflfifty 
rafte ffor ftThose wfiftTh coflflege or unfiversfifty flevefl off 
educaftfion was sfignfifi canftfly flower (by esftfimafted 
ffacftor off 1.72 ffor men, P<0.001; and by esftfima-
fted ffacftor off 1.40 ffor women, P = 0.009), wThe-
reas ffor ftThose wfiftTh eflemenftary scThoofl educaftfion 
fift was ThfigTher (by esftfimafted ffacftor 1.74, P<0.001 
ffor boftTh men and women) and ffor unfi nfisThed 
eflemenftary scThoofl fift was ftThe ThfigThesft (by esftfima-
Tabfle 2. Assocfiaftfion beftween marfiftafl sftaftus and cause off deaftTh ffor ftThe deceased aged 25-64 years Sflovenfia, sftraftfiﬁ ed by year and sex*
Cause off deaftTh
neopflasms cfircuflaftory dfiseases finjurfies and pofisonfings dfigesftfive sysftem dfiseases respfiraftory sysftem dfiseases oftTher
Marfiftafl sftaftus men women men women men women men women men women men women
Sfingfle:
 1992 – – – + + + + +
 1995 – – + + + +
 1998 – – – + + + + + +
Marfied:
 1992 + + + –
 1995 + + –
 1998 + + – – –
Wfidowed:
 1992 + – + +
 1995 +





*Pflus sfign findficaftes sfignfiﬁ canftfly ThfigTher, and mfinus sfign findficaftes sfignfiﬁ canftfly flower proporftfion ftThen fin ftThe popuflaftfion ffor ftThe gfiven sex fin ftThe gfiven year; empfty ceflfl 
findficaftes no sfignfiﬁ canft dfifffference fin proporftfion; sftaftfisftficafl ftesftfing based on conftfingency ftabfles and Pearson resfiduafls.
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fted ffacftor off 2.44 ffor men and 2.66 ffor women, 
P<0.001 ffor boftTh).
We dfid noft fi nd sfignfifi canft dfiff erences fin ftThe 
dfisftrfibuftfion off causes off deaftTh accordfing fto moft-
Ther ftongue, buft we dfid fi nd sfignfifi canft dfiff eren-
ces fin ftThe morftaflfifty rafte. In comparfison wfiftTh 
members off eftThnfic mfinorfiftfies, wTho were ftaken 
as ftThe baseflfine, and fimmfigranfts ffrom oftTher parfts 
off fformer Yugosflavfia, wTho dfid noft subsftanftfiaflfly 
dfiff er fin morftaflfifty rafte ffrom ftThe mfinorfiftfies, eftTh-
nfic Sflovenfians Thad sfignfifi canftfly flower morftaflfi-
fty rafte (by esftfimafted ffacftor off 2.26 ffor men and 
2.53 ffor women, P<0.001 ffor boftTh). Th e anaflysfis 
aflso sThowed ftThaft morftaflfifty rafte was sfignfifi canftfly 
ThfigTher ffor ftThe “oftTher” group (P<0.001 ffor boftTh 
men and women), buft ftThfis group was smaflfl and 
exftremefly Thefterogeneous.
GeograpThficafl regfion
Foflflowfing ftThe meftThodoflogy off ftThe Insftfiftufte 
ffor Economfic ResearcTh fin Ljubfljana, ftThe Urban 
Pflannfing Insftfiftufte off ftThe Repubflfic off Sflovenfia, 
and ftThe Facuflfty off Economfics fin Ljubfljana, ftThe 
12 sftaftfisftficafl regfions off Sflovenfia were grouped 
finfto ftThree cflusfters accordfing fto deveflopmenftafl 
opporftunfiftfies: (fi) prosperous regfions, wfiftTh posfiftfi-
vefly asesed deveflopmenftafl poftenftfiafl – Osred-
njesflovenska, Obaflno-kraška, Gorenjska, Doflenj-
ska, and Gorfiška; (fifi) sftagnanft regfions, wfiftTh some 
posfiftfivefly asesed deveflopmenftafl poftenftfiafl – Sa-
vfinjska, Podravska, Koroška, and Noftranjsko-
kraška; and (fififi) regfions wfiftTh poor socfioeconomfic 
condfiftfions, wfiftTh flfimfifted deveflopmenftafl poftenftfi-
afl – Spodnjeposavska, Pomurska, and Zasavska. 
Th ere were dfiff erences beftween cflusfters off regfi-
ons fin causes off deaftTh aft age 25-64 years (Ffigure 
3). For boftTh men and women, ftThe sThare off neo-
pflasms was ftThe ThfigThesft (up fto 1/2 ffor women 
and 1/3 ffor men) fin ftThe mosft prosperous regfi-
ons. Conversefly, ftThe sThare off cfircuflaftory dfiseases 
(and dfigesftfive sysftem dfiseases ffor women) was 
ThfigTher (by <5%) fin ftThe sftagnanft regfions and regfi-
ons wfiftTh poor socfioeconomfic condfiftfions.
Th e dfiff erences beftween ftThe regfions fin age 
aft deaftTh and morftaflfifty rafte were very flarge and 
dfid noft corespond sfimpfly fto ftThe abovemenftfio-












Educaftfion flevefl men women men women men women men women men women men women
Unﬁ nfisThed eflemenftary 
scThoofl:
1992
1995 – + – +











1995 + + + – – – –
1998 + + – – –
Coflflege or unfiversfifty:
1992 + – + – –
1995 – + – –
1998 + – – –
*Pflus sfign findficaftes sfignfiﬁ canftfly ThfigTher and mfinus sfign sfignfiﬁ canftfly flower proporftfion ftThen fin ftThe popuflaftfion ffor ftThe gfiven sex fin ftThe gfiven year; empfty ceflfl findficaftes no 
sfignfiﬁ canft dfifffference fin proporftfion; sftaftfisftficafl ftesftfing based on conftfingency ftabfles and Pearson resfiduafls.
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ned cflusfters off regfions (Tabfle 4). Lfiffe expecftan-
cy was fincreasfing ffor boftTh men and women (by 
abouft 0.2 years per year ffor men and 0.4 years per 
year ffor women, on average), and ftThe dfiff erence 
beftween ftThe mosft and ftThe fleasft ffavorabfle regfions 
seemed fto be decreasfing. For men, ftThe dfiff eren-
ce fin average age aft deaftTh dropped by 1.7 years 
beftween 1992 and 1998; ffor boftTh men and wo-
men, ftThere were no regfions wfiftTh morftaflfifty rafte sfi-
gnfifi canftfly above average fin 1998, unflfike fin 1992 
and 1995.
Years-off-poftenftfiafl-flfiffe-flosft
We opfted ffor modeflfing onfly ffor ftThe deaftThs aft 
age 25-64 years, sftraftfifi ed by sex, wThereby aflfl ftThe 
reftfired were excfluded ffrom ftThe sampfle on ftThe ba-
sfis off occupaftfion sftaftus dafta. Sfince 84% off ftThe 
reftfired popuflaftfion dfied aft age 55-64 years, ftThey 
were excfluded because our anaflysfis was ffocused 
on ftThe acftfive popuflaftfion. Excflusfion off ftThe reftfi-
rees aflso cThanged ftThe dfisftrfibuftfion off YPLL ffrom 
exftremefly rfigThft-skewed (exponenftfiafl-flfike) fto cflo-
se fto normafl, wThficTh aflflowed us fto use ftThe generafl 
Ffigure 3. Dfisftrfibuftfion off cause off deaftTh by cflusfters off Sflovenfian regfions ffor men (A) and women (B). Cflusfters off regfions are deﬁ ned by 
ftThe Insftfiftufte ffor Economfic ResearcTh fin Ljubfljana, ftThe Urban Pflannfing Insftfiftufte off ftThe Repubflfic off Sflovenfia, and ftThe Facuflfty off Economfics fin 
Ljubfljana on ftThe basfis off deveflopmenftafl opporftunfiftfies: prosperous regfions wfiftTh posfiftfivefly assessed deveflopmenftafl poftenftfiafl (Prosperous, 
5 regfions); sftagnanft regfions wfiftTh some posfiftfivefly assessed deveflopmenftafl poftenftfiafl (Sftagnanft, 4 regfions); regfions wfiftTh poor socfioecono-
mfic condfiftfions wfiftTh flfimfifted deveflopmenftafl poftenftfiafl (Poor Condfiftfions, 3 regfions). Abbrevfiaftfions: N – neopflasms; C – cfircuflaftory dfiseases; 
I – finjurfies and pofisonfings; D – dfigesftfive sysftem dfiseases; R – respfiraftory sysftem dfiseases; O – oftTher; ftThe flengftTh off verftficafl axfis fin bar 
cTharfts denoftes 50%.
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flfinear modefl. Th e sub-sampfle (n = 7192) consfi-
sfted off 5166 men and 2026 women.
Because off fincreasfing flfiffe expecftancy, we fin-
cfluded year off deaftTh among ftThe predficftors. Ma-
rfiftafl sftaftus was excfluded because onfly sfingfle peo-
pfle can geft marfied and onfly marfied peopfle can 
geft dfivorced or wfidowed. Th ereffore, ftThe dfivorced 
and ftThe wfidowed Thad ThfigTher average age aft deaftTh 
and Thence flower average YPLL wfiftTh respecft fto 
ftThe oftTher ftwo groups. Th e sfingfle Thad ftThe flowesft 
average age aft deaftTh and ThfigThesft average YPLL 
(fin our sampfle, aflfl ftThese dfiff erences were fin ftThe 
expecfted dfirecftfion and sfignfifi canft aft P<0.001 ffor 
boftTh men and women).
For boftTh men and women, ftThe seflecfted mo-
defl was sftaftfisftficaflfly sfignfifi canft (P<0.001), aflftTho-
ugTh fift expflafined reflaftfivefly flfiftftfle varfiance, 5% ffor 
men and 11% ffor women. For boftTh men and 
women, year off deaftTh, wThficTh accounfted ffor ftThe 
generafl fincreasfing ftrend fin flfiffespan, was a ThfigThfly 
sfignfifi canft predficftor (P<0.001). Among ftThe ftwo 
socfioeconomfic ffacftors, onfly educaftfionafl flevefl 
was sftaftfisftficaflfly sfignfifi canft ffor men (P = 0.002), 
wThereas moftTher ftongue (P = 0.723) and finfte-
racftfion beftween educaftfion and moftTher ftongue 
(P = 0.116) were noft. For women, ftThe resuflfts 
were very sfimfiflar (P = 0.249 ffor moftTher ftongue), 
aflftThougTh educaftfion proved onfly margfinaflfly sfignfi-
fi canft (P = 0.055) and fifts eff ecft sfignfifi canftfly dfiff-
ffered wfiftTh respecft fto moftTher ftongue (P = 0.002 
ffor finfteracftfion).
Th e generafl sThape off ftThe asocfiaftfion beftween 
educaftfionafl flevefl and YPLL was ftesfted by pofl-
ynomfiafl conftrasfts off order up fto 4 (because off 5 
flevefls off ftThe varfiabfle), and ffor boftTh men and wo-
men onfly ftThe quadraftfic conftrasft was sfignfifi canft 
(P = 0.001 and P = 0.035 ffor men and women, 
respecftfivefly). Th fis coresponds wfiftTh ftThe observa-
ftfion ftThaft fin ftThe acftfive popuflaftfion excfludfing ftThe 
earfly reftfired, ftThe average YPLL ftended fto be ftThe 
flowesft ffor ftThe deceased wfiftTh efiftTher ftThe flowesft 
(unfi nfisThed eflemenftary scThoofl) or ftThe ThfigThesft 
(coflflege or unfiversfifty degree) educaftfionafl flevefl. 
Admfiftftedfly, ftThe ftrend accordfing fto moftTher fton-
gue varfied and was flfinearfly decreasfing ffor eftThnfic 
Sflovenfian women (fie, ftThe more educafted ftThey 
were, ftThe younger ftThey dfied).
Aflfl sftaftfisftficafl concflusfions were ftThe same 
wThen we modefled age aft deaftTh finsftead off YPLL. 
Hence, ftThe asocfiaftfion off educaftfionafl flevefl and 
moftTher ftongue wfiftTh YPLL and age aft deaftTh fto-
geftTher was sThown by pfloftftfing ftThe esftfimafted mar-
gfinafl means ffrom ftThe modefl wfiftTh corespondfing 
sftandard erors (Ffigure 4).
Dfiscussfion
WThen age and sex as bfioflogficafl ffacftors are fin-
cfluded fin expflanaftory modefls, ftThefir eff ecfts gene-
raflfly flower ftThe esftfimafted finfl uence off oftTher ffac-
ftors on (fin)equaflfifty fin TheaflftTh. Off course, ftThe 
majorfifty off deaftThs occurfing eacTh year are con-
Tabfle 4. Age aft deaftTh off men and women fin Sflovenfia and dfifffferences beftween Sflovenfian regfions wfiftTh respecft fto age aft deaftTh and 
morftaflfifty rafte
Mean (medfian) age Age aft deaftTh fin regfion (mean, y) Regfions wfiftTh morftaflfifty rafte*
Year aft deaftTh fin Sflovenfia (y) flowesft ThfigThesft dfifffference above average beflow average
1992:




  women 74.8 (79) Zasavska (73.7) Gorfiška (77.1) 3.4 none Osrednjesflovenska
1995:
  men 66.8 (68) Doflenjska (65.0) Noftranjsko-kraška (69.3) 4.3 Pomurska, Doflenjska Obaflno-kraška, 
Osrednjesflovenska, Gorfiška
  women 75.4 (79) Koroška (73.9) Gorfiška (78.8) 5.0 Zasavska Gorfiška, Gorenjska 
Osrednjesflovenska
1998:
  men 67.0 (69) Doflenjska (65.3) Noftranjsko-kraška (69.8) 4.5 Spodnjeposavska, Pomurska none
  women 76.1 (78) Koroška (75.0) Noftranjsko-kraška (78.4) 3.3 Spodnjeposavska, Pomurska none
*Regfions fin ceflfls are flfisfted ffrom ftThe greaftesft fto ftThe smaflflesft dfifffference ffrom ftThe average morftaflfifty rafte. Sftaftfisftficafl sfignfiﬁ cance was ftesfted wfiftTh unfivarfiafte Pofisson 
modefl, wfiftTh baseflfine caftegory seft fto ftThe regfion wfiftTh morftaflfifty rafte cflosesft fto ftThe overaflfl morftaflfifty rafte ffor ftThe gfiven year and sex.
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cenftrafted fin oflder age groups, wThficTh makes fift 
even more dfifi cuflft fto esftfimafte reflfiabfly ftThe eff ecft 
off socfioeconomfic ffacftors on morftaflfifty aft ftThe age 
beflow 65. NeverftThefles, sex dfiff erences fin morfta-
flfifty raftes and causes off deaftThs can be aft fleasft par-
ftfly aftftrfibufted fto dfiff erenft flfiffesftyfles. Th  us, one can 
speak abouft ffemafle as opposed fto mafle dfiseases 
and causes off deaftTh (18), and our resuflfts are fin 
accord wfiftTh ftThaft.
Our resuflfts regardfing ftThe fimpacft off marfi-
ftafl sftaftus on morftaflfifty were fin flfine wfiftTh ftThe co-
njecfture ftThaft sftabfle parftnersThfip generaflfly acfts as 
proftecftfive ffacftor regardfing TheaflftTh ftThrougTh emo-
ftfionafl supporft and dfirecft and findfirecft benefi fts 
off socfiafl neftworks. However, ftThe wThofle fisue 
fis mucTh more compflex and fincorporaftes varfio-
us gender rofles wfiftThfin and ouftsfide parftnersThfip 
(19), as findficafted by our fi ndfings ftThaft ftThe acftfive 
mafle popuflaftfion was aft pronounced rfisk off deaftTh 
ffrom neopflasms or cfircuflaftory dfiseases, and ftThaft 
morftaflfifty rafte ffor sfingfle men dfid noft dfiff er ffrom 
ftThaft ffor ftThe marfied men, wThereas morftaflfifty rafte 
ffor sfingfle women was ThfigTher ftThan ftThaft ffor marfi-
ed women. NeverftThefles, ftermfinaftfion off parftner-
sThfip because off dfivorce or deaftTh off ftThe parftner 
finevfiftabfly fincured ThfigTher rfisk fin fterms off dfisea-
se-specfifi c morftaflfifty (due fto dfigesftfive sysftem dfi-
seases ffor women) and/or morftaflfifty rafte fin gene-
rafl.
As expecfted, educaftfion was sftrongfly asocfi-
afted wfiftTh cause off deaftTh. However, ftThe fform off 
ftThe asocfiaftfion was qufifte dfiff erenft ffor men and 
women. Sfimfiflarfly fto marfiftafl sftaftus, fift sThowed ftThe 
fimpacft off dfiff erenft flfiffesftyfles on morftaflfifty. Th e 
fi ndfing ftThaft morftaflfifty rafte was finversefly reflafted 
fto educaftfion flevefl fin ftThe acftfive popuflaftfion provfi-
ded cflear evfidence off socfiafl sftraftfifi caftfion cores-
pondfing fto educaftfion flevefl. Socfiafl sftraftfifi caftfion 
based on moftTher ftongue and asocfiafted naftfiona-
flfifty was noft refl ecfted fin ftThe causes off deaftTh off ftThe 
acftfive popuflaftfion, buft fift was refl ecfted fin ftThe mor-
ftaflfifty rafte.
Our anaflysfis off YPLL sThoufld be ftaken as a 
compflemenft fto ftThe finvesftfigaftfion off premafture 
morftaflfifty fin Sflovenfia fin 1998 by Šeflb Šemrfl and 
Šešok (20), as weflfl as fto ftThe reporft on causes off 
deaftTh and morftaflfifty findfices fin Sflovenfia fin 2001 
by Zadnfik and Šeflb (21). Ift fis aflso reflafted fto ftThe 
wfide bfiosftaftfisftficafl fi efld off reflaftfive survfivafl, wThficTh 
fis undergofing rapfid deveflopmenft (22,23). Furft-
Thermore, finfterpreftaftfion off YPLL fin popuflaftfion 
sftudfies fis probflemaftfic sfince dfiff erenft caflcuflaftfion 
meftThods corespond fto dfiff erenft underflyfing va-
flue scafles off age aft deaftTh (24). However, even ftThe 
basfic meftThod off caflcuflaftfing YPLL ftThaft we used, 
wThficTh wefigThfts eacTh year off poftenftfiafl flfiffe flosft equ-
aflfly, empThasfizes deaftThs aft younger age, Thence fift 
fis finfformaftfive ffor a sftudy ffocusfing on premaftu-
re morftaflfifty. AnoftTher probflem wfiftTh anaflyzfing 
YPLL ffor ftThe enftfire popuflaftfion off ftThe deceased 
fis ftThaft compflex modefls wfiftTh many finfteracftfion 
Ffigure 4. Esftfimafted margfinafl means off years off poftenftfiafl flfiffe flosft ffor men (A) 
and women (B) fin Sflovenfia accordfing fto educaftfionafl flevefl and moftTher ftongue. 
Cflosed symbofls wfiftTh eror bars – years off poftenftfiafl flfiffe flosft (YPLL); open sym-
bofls wfiftThouft eror bars – age aft deaftTh; symbofl sThape and flfine sftyfle denofte moft-
Ther ftongue: dfiamonds wfiftTh dasTh-doft flfine – Sflovenfian; squares wfiftTh dasThed flfine 
– mfinorfifty and fformer Yugosflavfia; cfircfles wfiftTh soflfid flfine – oftTher. Modefl deftafifls 
and sftaftfisftficafl ftesftfing are descrfibed fin ftThe YPLL subsecftfion off ftThe Resuflfts sec-
ftfion. TThe second y-axfis sThows age aft deaftTh, fto wThficTh onfly ftThe symbofls denoftfing 
mean vaflues appfly, noft ftThe esftfimafted sftandard erors.
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fterms are requfired fto geft beyond ftrfivfiafl fi ndfings, 
buft wfiftTh fincreasfing compflexfifty ftThe modefl-bufifl-
dfing decfisfions become more arbfiftrary, wThfifle fles 
obvfious arftfiffacfts can sftfiflfl conftamfinafte ftThe resuflfts. 
Bearfing ftThaft fin mfind, our decfisfion fto sftudy onfly 
ftThe deaftThs aft ftThe age off 25-64, sftraftfifi ed by sex, 
wfiftTh ftThe reftfired popuflaftfion excfluded ffrom ftThe 
sampfle, proved fto be a reasonabfle compromfise. 
Th e reflaftfivefly flow proporftfion off varfiance expflafi-
ned by ftThe modefl fis fin agreemenft wfiftTh ftThe noftfi-
on ftThaft basfic socfioeconomfic ffacftors do finfl uence 
flfiffespan, buft ftThe acftuafl flfiffespan off an findfivfiduafl 
fis, off course, a compflex resuflft off a Thuge number 
off ffacftors and evenfts.
Th e fi ndfings regardfing cause off deaftTh sThoufld 
be vfiewed fin ftThe flfigThft off ftThe ffacft ftThaft ftThe overaflfl 
probabfiflfifty off dyfing equafls cerftafinfty, and ftThaft ftThe 
sum off ftThe causes off deaftTh fis aflways 100%. Una-
vofidabfly, eacTh fimporftanft drop fin a cerftafin cause 
off deaftTh fleads fto an fincrease fin anoftTher. Hence, 
every rfise fin one cause off deaftTh fis noft necesarfifly 
a reason ffor aflerft. Ift can merefly be a flogficafl con-
sequence off fincreased flfiffe expecftancy, wThficTh brfin-
gs fincreased cThances off deaftTh due fto ofld-age dfise-
ases. However, ftThfis eff ecft was noft pronounced fin 
our anaflysfis, wThficTh fis ffocused on premafture mor-
ftaflfifty, fie, deaftThs aft age <64 years. NeverftThefles, 
ftThe observed varfiaftfions beftween years may refl ecft 
cThanges fin deaftTh-cause deftermfinaftfion and/or re-
porftfing pracftfice raftTher ftThan (or aft fleasft, fin addfiftfi-
on fto) acftuafl cThanges fin morftaflfifty causes.
In any case, by flfinkfing dfiff erenft  daftabases, 
useffufl finfformaftfion can be obftafined abouft varfious 
dfimensfions off TheaflftTh and dfisease. Dfirecft fi ndfings 
are noft onfly reflafted fto ftThe prevaflence off TheaflftTh 
condfiftfions, buft can provfide fimporftanft ffoundaftfi-
ons ffor esftabflfisThfing socfioeconomfic dfiagnoses, fie, 
ffor deftermfinfing TheaflftTh condfiftfion off generafl po-
puflaftfion and ftThe reflafted socfioeconomfic ffacftors. 
WfiftTh sucTh anaflyses, we obftafin finfformaftfion abo-
uft ftThe nafture, prevaflence, and consequences off 
TheaflftTh probflems.
Our sftudy represenfts a pfioneerfing eff orft fin 
Sflovenfia fin fterms off exThausftfive coverage off de-
ceased findfivfiduafls, as weflfl as fin fterms off scope off 
ftThe researcTh quesftfions. FurftTher anaflyses are pfla-
nned, as weflfl as perfiodfic upgradfing off ftThe daftaba-
se. Our flong-fterm afim fis conftfinued monfiftorfing 
off ftThe asocfiaftfions beftween causes off deaftTh and 
ftThe seflecfted ffacftors, sfince a flongfiftudfinafl approa-
cTh fis requfired fto reflfiabfly ases ftThe conftrfibuftfion 
off socfiafl cflas aft dfiff erenft sftages off flfiffe on morfta-
flfifty (25).
Our fi ndfings may serve as ftThe basfis ffor seftftfing 
poflficy prfiorfiftfies and  pflannfing poflficy measures 
and TheaflftTh care servfices fin generafl. Learnfing abo-
uft findfivfiduafl causes off deaftTh and ftThefir reflaftfive sfi-
gnfifi cance aflso aflflows us fto monfiftor ftThe evofluftfi-
on off pubflfic TheaflftTh. We Thope ftThaft ftThfis and oftTher 
sfimfiflar anaflyses off ftThe connecftfions beftween socfi-
oeconomfic deftermfinanfts and TheaflftTh findficaftors 
wfiflfl conftrfibufte fto ftThe pflannfing and desfignfing off 
naftfionafl programs fto fimprove ftThe TheaflftTh off ftThe 
popuflaftfion off Sflovenfia, as weflfl as off oftTher coun-
ftrfies. Sflovenfian experfiences mfigThft provfide va-
fluabfle sofluftfions ffor oftTher new European Unfion 
member sftaftes and oftTher counftrfies fin Europe sftfi-
flfl undergofing ftransfiftfion (26).
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